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fife latfl Mrs. 3L C, Woodyard were i »

3. thAir hOST>Ifa- I
jgjfcfco in lament street. Their' T
BapmtiB were Senator and Mrs. Howard V

^^^^^^^KsnOzeriand, General and Mrs. Pierce. |
ROot and Mrs. Thompson, Represents-1
Mfisieand Mrs. Anthony and Rcpresen-, .
Bmttfrt and Mrs. Herry Allen Copper. J 0

i

Senator Howard Sutherland Is abBBwIaitfront his desk, being with the c

jKi' ilri"*" of Senators that«accompanR9Ml,the remains of the late Senator a
S£;SSfboe to Missouri. Senator SutherBpanmland Senator Stone were very
rafrmd of each other, a friendship barjgMagbeen formed between them after
KlSenator Snthcrland was promoted
BgEgpaii the House. Senator Sutherland,
g53f will ha remembered, was horn in a^Missouri and lived in that state until
fcSsttfer he was graduated from the Mis-! £
BpSgwirt University. . s

.. ;

t." Hie House has passed a pension bill 'v
-Mr. Woodyard in favor of Panl .

Pi- Schools, of Point Pleasant, at the rate

Rfc>tf*SO a msntb. and another bill by
&tJSr<3bopcr by which Johnson Hatfield.' j
Ppibif Ptort Gay. Is the beneficiary to thr. I j

^S'i*Etent of J3*> a month. ! J
I Howard O. Goodwin of Clarksburg,
io is Sow attached to a base hospi-! J:
t in France, has beer: recommended t j,
-Congressman Reed lor a transfer ^
the sanitary corps. Mr. Reed at the j *
me time reeomn^nded the transfer i {
Albert Appleby, also of Clarksburg, |
>m the natal reserve to the naral. .

serve flying corps. j c

John Moore, of Clarksburg, for a ^
mber of years manager of the Gore i _
hal there and at oce time a member £
the House of Delegates from Harri- J.
a county, is up to the capital from £
i big plantation in Virginia. He ti
ends bis summers there with his !

I.C Mrs. Lloyd Ritter. of Huntington, i 1
was a guest of Mrs. H. C. Woodyard !
'this -week. She had been in New York
and was enroute to her home.

4 Additional evidence in support of
Ithe claim of Mrs. Gertrude HammiH.!
of Martinsbnrg, was presented to the J
House pension committee yesterday ^
T»y Congressman Bowers, who made
aaargument in behalf of favorable reMrs.

S. B. Avis, of Charleston, is vis- j
***"g friends in the city and attending
'-the National D. A. It, convention.

r v Congressman Reed visited one of
the hoards at the War department yes-:
tepday, the hoards which listens to in-1 ^
ventors or those acting for the latter,

Mr-Reed was acting for S. C Tnrner. ^
at Rosedale, Braxton county, who has
a novel device to make safer trench j

warfarefor those In the trenches. j*
c

Eoffice department has or- :
rotxte from Howard to St. .(

spectors to recommend

Tuna; and has designated v

SlSES
NERV-WORTH! I

Had a Medicine r<

)id Mr So Much «

Says Chas. Van- 1 a

- n

:y- To "be able i? return to work a.::. c,
months or idleness enforce:' by u'<
health Is a boon that every grateful

,0>ersoni-welcomes. Itca.i what .Wrv-I
."Worth, tie best of all family nerve J

- tonics, did fcr this user: j *
One of. the most enthusiastic or aii 5

"

the Nerv-Worth endorsers is Charles >
.^Vandergrlft. of Colfax. W. Va. i 2J
gr This la what Druggist Crano reports j v
Mr. "Vandergrift as having said: S
: "I never had a mod'cir.e that did

; lite so much good. Sleep better, vict- j *
nals-taste much better, don't have the j 5
heavy feeling after eating. I>

s£ *TSave not worked since last No >
vember. Xow I feel fine. Have been 2

-* plowing corn right along." 1 >
"S>>W dollar bapk at Crane's drug <1

Jestpre. Fairmont, if Xcrv-Worth does ^
*7 Neighboring agents- H. J. Mathews ^
.' Jfc Co. Manningtoc; W. P. Moran. j v
,FarmIngton; F. J. Yost. Fairviewtjfj
Windsor Drug Co., and the Honaker $

t-Fhaxmacy.Monocgah; Johnson's Phar- V
v.jnacy. Shinnston; Grant Graham, Bel- ^
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»CHARLE5 aaoons SMfTH.| ||
.'Intoa1 "W. Karnes actios postmaster
t Gardner, W. Va.

The Rev. Thomas W. Sheldon, of
I'ir.f.eld. was one of Congressman
Foodyard's callers yesterday.

A. G. Pickering, of Rainnelle, W.
'a., is in Washington to visit his son.
rho/is izz the army and will soon, he
n the first line.

An application for a pension Inreasewas filed by Senator Satherindfor Thos. W. Saunders, or Tunelton.
S. P. Puffer, hustling secretary of!

he Charleston Chamber of Commerce,
as been in the capital on business.

Edward, only son of Congressman
nd Mrs .Edward Cooper, enlisted as a
rivate m the marines today. He came
ore from his studies at'the CniverItyof Virginia, accompanied by his'
hum. T. A- Johnson, another Bram-.
rell bey. They both enlisted, Con-'
Tessman Cooper accompanlng them
o the recruiting station.
The son and heir of the -wealthy

"ifth dtstrict despresentative in the;
louse is twenty years of age. He was
r.n/ti'df/i/1 frrtm fitlrpr l.ist .Totip fair.

ng high honors in rr.ilitary tactics, eseciallvas a-- expert artillerist. He
howe-; particular aptitude for miliarymatters, and was educated in enin-e.ingand minerology studies,
rith a vi»w to having step into his
other's place in the operation of the
looper coal mining properties. On
he side he studied wireless and he-!
ame an expert amateur operator.
Ever since this government entered

he war last April, young Cooper has
ersistcd in getting the parental conentto poi ntfce colors And he did
et it conditionally: it was that, when
c became twenty years of age and
he country then ncded men, he could1
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Wheeling-. W. Va. Man Suffc
teen Years. Unable

Deep ]
"ELLC ::3\V HE

FOUND RELIEF

To suffer miseries from the rawagsof asthma and catarrh for sixteen
ears is the sad story of this man
ho, after suffering all those years
ound relier in a simple and easy
tanner. Read what he says:
"I suffered from asthma and catarrh
>r nearly sixteen years. I could bardrbreathe at times and often had to
it up all night in order to get my
reath. I had used all kinds of med-
tines prescribed by doctors annus
lie past few years but none of them
eemed to do me any good."
"A lady friend of mine in Wheeling,
l\ Va.. recommended Hvpo-Cod to
le staling that she had used it with
ood results and so I thought I would
*y it. After taking but a few doses
le irritation began to disappear and
had not used a whole bottle before
noticed the great improvement in

ly liealth in general.
Personally I can recommend Hypoodto anybody that is suffering with

ilments similar to name as it is the
niy medicine that ever hit the spot."
igncd Mr. John A. Fahnestock. Ros-
y Rock. W. Va., near Wheeling.
The above tribute to Hypo-Cod is
?markable in that Mr. Fahnestock's
ase had become chronic. The averseperson troubled with catarrh and
sthma resorts to external applicaonsor inhaling apparatus, none of
hich bring permanent relief as real
slief can come only from a healthy
additions of organs affected. Those
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Private Cooper wQl be seat to the

camp St Ptria Island, where, at the
end ot three months if he has proven
his worth, he win he transferred to
the Marine camp at Qsantico. Va_,
where young officers for that service
are trained for commissions Those
who know o fthe military education
and training o fthis young man. and of
his alert mind and all around ability,
hare no donbt of his winning his way i

t oa commission in the branch of the j
service he has chosen. j
Congerssmaa and Mrs. Cooper have

btu one other child, a little daughter
aged eight years. Miss Dongiass.

" ' »**

EAST SIDE
NEWS j

'
Called To Huttonsvilfe.

Mrs. J. A. Bona field Trent to Huttoh.srillethis morning where she was
called by the death ot her granddaughterthe youngest child of Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Hulton. She tras bat a
few weeks old.

Death of Clyde FrurrClydeFrom son of Mr. and Mrs.
William From died Thursday at the
home in Morgantown after a long ill- i
ncsa of typhoid fever. He was aged I
seventeen years and is snrrived by;
his parents and several brothers and j
sisters. One brother Wayne From:
Is in the army at Camp Shelby. Fan- j
eral services will be held Sunday. He
was a nephew of John. Frum of State
street. Mrs. Fru^r retained from the
stricken homs late last night.

From Colfax.
A number of persons from Collar on

the six o'clock train, last evening for
the services at the first Methodist
church. Those who did not attend

IRH AND
OUBLE RELIEVED
red Untold Miseries for Sixsto Sleep or Draw a
Sreath.
organs can be built up only through
the blood. No salves, lotions, or other
unnatural means can accox&plish real
relief.
Hypo-Cod. the great health huilder

accomplishes this. It gets right down
to the seat of the trouble and uproots
it. It cleanses the waste matter from
the syBtem; helps make rich, pure
blood; strengthens the digestive organsso they can extract the fall sour
ishment from your food and thus furntcVithe fuel to keen the svstem to-

ing; Increase weight: bui|ds tip the
wasted tissue and creates ^irm, solid
flesh, clears the passages of mncous
accumulations and increases the
strength wonderfully in a remarkablylittle -while.
Ko dangerous or hahit forming drug

is contained in Hypo-Cod. It is composedof nothing hut the very -valuablemedicinal extractives from fresh
cod livers combined vth Iron, manganese.wild cherry hark, malt, qui- j
nine, hypophosphates. lime and a dash .

| of sherry wine, a combination that is j
Dowerful in its action yet harmless !
to the most delicate system. Ash your
doctor.
Ton can get a l.-rge bottle o? HypoCodfrom any- of the following druggistsfor only $1.20 which contains

enough of this splendid tonic to treat
the average family for weeks. Get a

bottle today.
Sold by Fairmont Pharmacy. Crane

Drug Store. Martin's Drug Store, H.
& H. Drug Co.. Mountain. City Drug
Store and Hall's Drug ftore.

's Special I
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Only 38c |Customer. ^ardware |
FRECKLES AND HIS FRI]

2.^*' :W*

er and Sit*. Knaaell Nichols.

MM to Clarksburg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Poe and daughtersOnce and Josephine of Guffey

street were called to Clarfcsbnrg yesterdayby the death of Biz*. Foes unclePrank Prigh who was killed in the
railroad wreck between Kingwood and
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| AssortmentsAr
| ues lit FreshNei
| Buying Most, 1

i {remarkabl
i apparel 1
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m. Wonderful Val- C4 CA
= ues in girls coats

In all wool copen basket weave

.-cloth, bine serges, plenty Sheph.erd checks and fancy mixtures
as la sizes 6 to 14 yearr. Choice
as Saturday 14.60.

gjl ^MEN!!
1 a ®n

sf\ ^ | U[ young
g= rnL ( cheviot

zzz NjnlriA-i ^ and th
.. models.

' BfiT would
== -^ '' / able P1

H $15 to $18 men's and
55 hi<*res- cheviots, worsteds
=E three button, conservativt
= Special at

Very Fine quality
== worsteds, home spuns ai

== conservative and belted
== $30.00 values. Special ai

Boy's New Spring Salts
Norfolk and Military styles ii

=== serges. Also Junior Norfolk. B
= for younger boys.

M From The

J .GRO<
Pure Cane Granulated Sugar.

ZZIZ per lb 9c

= Pinto or Speckled Beans, lb. 15c

SSS Light Brown Stignr. per lb. 8Vzc.
Loose Roasted Coffee, per lb. 15c

. Pari Hominy, per lb. ........So

=S Black: Eyed Peas, per lb... 1214c
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Ptrtonal.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Boggess were

recent quests of Mrs. Boggess's parsat*Mr. and Mrs. Pierre at Grafton.
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Hart-man of

FYont Street spent Sunday aith relaiTe*at Gypsy.
Miss Louise Leonard is confined to

miniiBHiniiiuiiDBRRiiinniniiaiBniii
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e Always Complel
iV Goods Cannot £
Ve Buy For Less

EOFFERING IN
?0R WOMEN A1
» $25.00 to $30.00 SE
V POPLIN & GABA
u SPRING SUITS ..

& Sport, dressy an

|| and button trimmed,
gl collars of white benga

de cyne and paisly lini
||| gray, Pekin blue and
53* * «AA ^

t^i/.du 10 oerge
AQ wool serge salts In r

pleated model, braid and but

Wonderful New Sprii
For Women and Miss
Of Delhi cloth, serge, poplin a

\ Quaker gray and the over s;

hang loose: others are shlrn
platted, most of them have
trimmed. Sizes IS to 44.

I Continuing the Sale of \
$15to$18Spring ^19-50
Dresses j
Of crisp taffetais, crepe de >

chine and satins. Some have >

Georgette sleeves and collars. (
others have trimmings of band }
embroidery. (

Save $5 to $10.80 1
Your NEW SUIT ]
ecceilcnt assortment of men's and S
men's suits of Xvool enssimeros. 5)
s. worsteds and blue serges in two «

ree button conservative or belted 5>
They are suits that tf* "I P AA d

be considered reason- A I J (III 5>
Iced at $20. Special.. ^«

young men's suits of cassi- |
and blue serges. Mostly $

: modefe. $12.50 |
high grade surges, fancy ;
id all wool cassimeres in «
model$- Real $20.00 I

$3.98, $3.00, $650 to $15- |
n every wanted materia]. Including
Illy Boy and Tommy Tucker snlts j>

. &
Basement
:ery. |

California Evaporated Peaches, «
per jb. .... ...15e })

Carnation. Pet, Honor, Hebe or $
Bordens Evaporated Can Milk. S
per tall ctoe cans .......,14e S>

lb. bIze can dark or light <>
Karo SvruD. nor can 15c !)

Michigan "Whit# Pea Beans, per v
lb. 18c <>
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RE IS TO IT, CHARLOTTE

Abcrat one bandred gnests were en-:
attained at the EDcb dab zooms last
evening at a dance, the fflrst event of
be kind -which the Elks have siren In
ehir new apartments In the Devcny

The guests -were limited exclusivelyto Elks and their ladles. In-
_

ofraality characterised the appoint- i
nents of the event, which -was arrang-1

R THE |
30JVJxyCoRNER "

te.Quantities Am
le Obtained Elsev
-Selling Most-Wi

.. V f

NEWSPRING
SID MISSES'

d tailored models, braid
i it j ^

anawi collars ana ovcrlineand silk poplin, peau 3
ng, colors are navy, sand, t

black. Sizes 16 to 44.

Suits ... $14.75 ~

1avy and copen *>ioe. belted and $
ton trimmed. Sines 36 to 41 ^
Sat8*8 .....

$16-50 .

LDd velour in Pekm Wne. Sammoo.
nart navy blue and black. Soma ."

*1 at vrafst lines: stril others are <g
belts, button and fancy ititchlngr *

Swager ff] Q-75 £
Coats
Tricotine, velonr models In all

new shades, are developed In
semJ-fltting black effect, with
stitched buckle trimmed belt,
large collar turn-back cuffs and 01

patch pockets. *>'

ACTUAL $4.00 TRIMME]
SATURDAY
New bats in all the latest auth

New York styles, largo and small a
every wanted braid.shiny Jap stra
ent Milan, Hemp and Milan Hemp
colors.

Hundreds of $2.00 Untri
Hats, Special for Satui
day
For women, misses and children

result of special concessions secar
a. New York bat maker. Every
shape in the lot. Mushrooms,
Poques, Chin Chins, side rolls. Tnr^i
etc.

Silk GIovcs j Girls Gb
For Women < Dress

At 5 Specia
75c I $li

Black and white ; D Is tine

Wvy tricot silk in
2 clasp styles. Sizes < j3- trimmed
6 to 9. i 6 to It

EXTRAORDINARY V,
Dozen* of new attractive every da

es, developed In fine voiles, lawns

gandies, frilled and trimmed dj
styles. ^

Sizes S( to 46 - .

64.50 Georgette 'Waists in a w

new and distinctive models in £
colors and white. J

special at -

White and flesh color Chins 60k
In sizes :« to 44. Special st
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pie. Equal Va^S j
inhere Because-jjj
a Sell For Less= j
These Are Your Liberty = ]
Bonds, How Much Will §= j
You Boy? .5=. _g ^
How much of a sacrifice are

you willing to make aial it- as I
member it is a temporary aanrt £I
See, for you are only ItaAf" SSS

your money to your government as
who pays you par cent in- .*.

teroat. Subsoribe Tor as maim .

bonds as you can now! ,'S r I

4.00, $%00, $6M, CO QO 1 j
Vomen's Skirts.. JO= 3
AD wool serges, poplins, panamas j
nd Shepherd checks. Regular and *-. ">f £
ctra sizes in tbe lot. ;3£ © a|

2.00 Wliife4
"Women's white Gabardine, reps, .sag
ad places, with belt and fancy

>ckets.pearl button trimmed. Be-' as ij
alar and extra sizes.

7.50 Gingham £C 7C 3 J
treet Dresses ...

vt,miU S. |
Women's beautiful btnge plaid ag;
Ingham street dresses, dsborstds XSS. .do
immed. Sizes U to»«. 3

$6.00 to $12 DRESSES %
Odd lots, made of ltoe Ilk. sDk 3ra
>plfns. satins and. wool serpea.-^S
ne and tiro of a kind AA CM2 £SE

S.IMTS- $295#,I I

tghaml
<es Skirts, Special: =§ §
J at I At = I
» $4.98 I
tive tub > In aaeortefl nest 3
all Ipes i stripes, shirrod top asE

eaattfnl- > a n <1 e r . belt SE
in sires s fancy pockets. 24 to -BR

? 30 waist.

^ILUES IN WA1STS~ |

"Waist, lace tjQ | SI


